Changes in responsiveness to allatostatin treatment accompany shifts in stress reactivity in young worker honey bees.
Exposing honey bees to isopentylacetate (IPA) can cause stress-related changes in learning performance. In bees of foraging age, IPA's effects on learning are mimicked by C-type allatostatins (AstCC, AstCCC) injected into the brain. Here we ask whether allatostatins induce a similar response in young (6-day-old) bees and if so, whether their effects on learning performance are modulated by queen mandibular pheromone (QMP). We found that young bees exposed to IPA responded less to the conditioned stimulus during training than controls (Type 1-like stress response). AstCC treatment induced a similar response, but only in bees maintained without QMP. Bees exposed to QMP responded to AstCC with increased odour responsiveness and odour generalisation in the 1-h memory test (Type 2-like response). Type 2-like responses could be induced also by the A-type allatostatin, AstA. However, in bees exposed to QMP, AstA-induced odour generalisation was absent. Effects of AstCCC treatment in young bees were weak, indicating that responsiveness to this peptide changes with age. Our findings are consistent with the hypothesis that honey bee allatostatins play a role in stress reactivity, but suggest in addition that allatostatin signalling is age dependent and susceptible to modulation by pheromone released by the queen bee.